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RESPIRATIO:S OF THE RHIZO}IES OI<' :SUPHAR ADVENUM AXD
OTHER WATER PLANTS 1
Harlow E. Laing
NlTMEROUS STlTDIES have been made on the respira-
tion of land plants and some on water plants, but
very few such studies have been made on semi-sub-
merged water plants (Samantarai, 1938). Yet, from
the standpoint of the environment, semi-submerged
plants offer very interesting material because of the
belief that they were once terrestrial and have sub-
sequently inv;ded the water, and because it is dif-
ficult to understand how the rhizomes of plants with
terrestrial form are able to endure the condition of
low aeration that exists in the mud at the bottom of
a pond (Cole, 1932).2 That this ability is not due to
particular structural features may be deduced from
the fact that rhizomes of very diverse structures are





Furthermore, the ability to endure the nearly an-
aerobic conditions of the submerged mud is not asso-
ciated with a particular habit of growth and fruiting,
because all of the species of thick spongy rhizomes
mentioned above as well as one of the toughest and
firmest of rhizomes to be found anywhere, namely,
that of Scirpus oalidus, grow progressively through
the mud, branching only occasionally, sending up
fruiting culms at irregular intervals, and always
dying and becoming decayed at the rear; while the
hard young rhizomes of T.1Jpha latifolia and Spar-
yanium eur.1Jcarpum and the corms of Sagitta ria lati-
folia are formed one at the terminal end of each of
the slender spongy stolons that radiate from a par-
ent plant which dies at the end of its fruiting season.
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Fig. 1. Apparatus composed of gas purifying, gas mixing, and respiration units.
there are the thick spongy rhizomes of Nuphar ad-
venum, N.lJmphaea tuberosa, Pontederia cordata,
and Peltandra oirqinica in contrast to the small,
tough, firm rhizomes of Typha latifolia, Sparganium
eurycarpum, Scirpus oalidus, and Acarus Calamus,
the firm corms of Sagittaria latifolia, and the small,
tough-rooted crowns of Asclepias incarnata.
1 Received for publication January 19, 194.0.
Paper from the Department of Botany of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, no. 700.
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to thank Dr. C. D. La Rue and Dr. C. C. Meloche for
helpful information.
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2 Cole (193::?) found that the water at a depth of ten
inches in the mud of a pond contained 0.35 cc, of oxygen
per liter while the water at the surface of the mud con-
tained ::?36 cc, when the depth of the water above the mud
was eight feet. These conditions are equivalent to those of
moist gaseous mixtures containing only 0.035 and 0.::?36
per cent of oxygen, respectively.
Also, as will be explained more fully in a later
paper, the ability of these rhizomes to endure prac-
tically anaerobic conditions is not exclusively de-
pendent upon the fact that they possess an internal
atmosphere that contains, at times, appreciable
quantities of oxygen; because, at other times, this
internal atmosphere contains very little and some-
times practically no perceptible amount of oxygen.
From the foregoing statements, it is apparent that
a study of the respiration of these plants should con-
tribute much toward a better understanding of their
mode of life.
METHODS AND APPARATlTs.-Because of the bulki-
ness of the material, the method used was that of
absorbing the carbon dioxide produced by the mate-
rial in a standardized solution of barium hydroxide,
titrating the remaining solution against a 0.1 N solu-
tion of oxalic acid using phenolphthalein as indi-
cator, and calculating the amount of CO2 absorbed
per hour per unit weight of material.
The apparatus used was a modification of the ap-
paratus described by Pettenkofer (1862) and sub-
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sequently modified by Pfeffer (1885), and Palladin
(1923). This apparatus ordinarily consists of two
units, namely, a gas purifying unit and a respiration
unit (fig. 1). However, it was necessary to insert a
gas mixing unit in order to obtain the various con-
centrations of oxygcn desired. Traces of carbon di-
oxide and oxygen were removed from the nitrogen
gas by passing it through sodium hydroxide and
chromous chloride solutions, respectively. A tube of
phosphorus was inserted occasionally to verify the
absence of oxygen. The oxygen gas was passed
through a solution of sodium hydroxide to remove
carbon dioxide. Air was passed through granular
soda lime to remove carbon dioxide and then through
a solution of barium hydroxide as an extra precau-
tion. In order to insure complete absorption of car-
bon dioxide, the Pettenkofer tubes used were much
longer and more slender than those usually em-
ployed; a tube designed to contain 100 cc. of barium
hydroxide solution was approximately six feet in
length.
The gas mixing unit (fig. 1) consisted of a series
of capillary tubes attached to manometers and gov-
erned by adjustable "spill-bottles." Dibutyl phthal-
ate was used as the manometric fluid because of its
low vapor pressure. Distilled water was used in the
spill bottles where evaporation could easily be reme-
died. The eight capillary tubes used were selected
from a number of tubes previously calibrated. Tubes
of large diameter through which air passed quite
rapidly were calibrated by measuring the amount of
air collected over water in an inverted burette within
a given period of time and at a given manometric
pressure. Tubes of very small diameter were cali-
brated by counting the number of bubbles released
from a chosen standard delivery tube at a certain
depth in water, within a given period of time, at a
gfven manometric pressure, and within a very nar-
row range of temperature. Since the rate of flow of a
gas through a capillary tube is inversely propor-
tional to the viscosity of the gas when other factors
are constant, it was possible to convert the readings
obtained with air to those of the desired gas by means
of a table of viscosities. It was possible then to cal-
culate the percentage of oxygen that would be pres-
ent in a mixture of oxygen and nitrogen when the
gases, each flowing from a separate capillary tube,
were finally mixed by being passed into a single Y
tube. Thus, a primary mixture of oxygen and nitro-
gen was made at point N 101 (fig. 1) by means of the
first set of two capillaries, and this primary mixture
was then diluted with different amounts of nitrogen
to form three secondary mixtures at points 02, 0a,
and 04' respectively. The resulting mixtures were
analyzed in a Henderson-Haldane apparatus and
found to be very accurate. In fact, it was found to
be possible to produce mixtures by this method with
satisfactory assurance of their probable accuracy
even when the mixtures contained oxygen in quan-
tities too minute to be determined by ordinary meth-
ods of analysis. Since any moisture present is likely
to condense in capillary tubes and thus introduce
an error, all moisture was removed from the purified
gases by passing them over granular calcium chlo-
ride hefore introducing them into the capillary sys-
tem. This necessitated the humidifying of the gases
before they entered the respiration chamber. The
method of conducting the dry gases under positive
pressure to the humidifying bottles is illustrated at
point N;; (fig. 1), where the accompanying end spill
bottle was used to regulate the pressure. The gases
then were drawn from the humidifying bottles un-
der negative pressure provided by the aspirator,
through the respiration jars, thence through the Pet-
tenkofer tubes where the carbon dioxide was ab-
sorbed, and finally through the testing solution of
barium hvdroxide to insure that all of the carbon di-
oxide had been absorbed. A mercury pressure regu-
lator inserted just before the aspirator was used to
insure a constant pressure. The respiration cham-
bers were immersed in a constant temperature water
bath, which was kept at 2.5°C.
PROCEDuRE.-Fresh rhizomes were prepared by
remox ing all of the leaves and roots, care being taken
not to rupture the periderm needlessly. The terminal
bud of each rhizome was removed in some experi-
ments and left intact in others, as will be pointed out
later. In Nuphar adoenum, when the terminal bud
was left intact, the petioles of a few of the large
inner leaves were cut in such a way as to leave about
3 em. of the petioles surrounding the embryonic
leaves, thus insuring that no injury was done to the
bud. Although rhizomes are characteristically ir-
regular in size and shape, an effort was made to
choose comparable material and to secure as much
uniformity as possible in all respects. The prepared
rhizomes were put into large-mouthed cylindrical
museum jars or large test tubes which were then
closed by means of large rubber stoppers, through
each of which there extended one long and one short
glass tube. In some experiments each jar contained
but one rhizome, while in other experiments there
was more than one rhizome in each jar. The jars
were placed in a water bath kept at a temperature of
25°C., and were connected to the aerating system as
shown in figure 1.
Three different types of experiment were made.
In the first group of experiments, the rhizomes were
kept in water through which either air or nitrogen
was bubbled. The experimental conditions were,
therefore, essentially anaerobic and semi-anaerobic,
thus resembling somewhat the conditions of the
habitat.
The second group of experiments was similar to
the first in all respects excepting that the medium
consisted of moist air part of the time and moist ni-
trogen gas part of the time, hence causing the experi-
mental conditions to be either completely aerobic or
completely anaerobic, the only moisture present
being in the form of vapor.
In the third group of experiments, various mix-
tures of oxygen and nitrogen were used. The essen-
tial significance of these experiments is that they
explore the realm of respiratory behavior that inter-
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TABLE 1. Respiration of fresh rhizomes in aerated water and in toater throuqh. which
nitrogen was bubbled.
Mgms. CO2 per Kgm. material per hr.
[Vo!. 27.
Species Conditions 1st day 3rd day 7th day
{Air 61.5 59.7 44.5Nnphar advenum ................ , X2 63.J 45.1 ~5.9
Nymplwea tuberoea {Air
50.6 48.4 46.0
.............. N2 37.4 132 ~3.0
Peltatulra virginica t ir 79.7 79.J 78.1............... X2 74.8 73.3 7J.6
Pontederia cordata t ir 37.4 39.6 39.6............... N 2 35.J 48.4 13.J






venes between conditions of complete anaerobiosis
and complete aerobiosis. As it is impossible to in-
clude all of the experiments performed, only a few
typical ones will be described.
RESULTS.-Rhizomes submerged in water.-In
this ~roup of experiments, bulky portions of repre-
sentative rhizomes of five different species (table 1)
were kept entirely submerged in water in separate
respiration jars, two jars being used for each spe-
cies. Through each of the two jars used for each of
the three species, Nuphar aduenum, Nymphaea tu-
berosa, and Peltandra virginica, air from which the
carbon dioxide had been removed and nitrogen from
which both the carbon dioxide and oxygen had been
removed were bubbled during alternate periods of
time consisting of several days each. Through one of
each of the two jars containing the rhizomes of Pon-
tederia cordata and Typha latifolia respectively, pu-
rified nitrogen was bubbled continuously, and puri-
tied air WIIS bubbled continuously through the other
jar. Numerous readings were taken of the produc-
tion of carbon dioxide.
Immediately after the rhizomes of Nuphar 00-
venum had been removed from the respiration jars
at the end of the eighteenth day of the experiment,
a test was made of the rate of evolution of CO2 by
the microorganisms contained in the water remain-
ing in the jars. This test showed that the proportion
of the CO2 that was due to the activity of micro-
organisms was probably not greater than 20 per cent
of the total amount evolved during the latter days of
the experiment. A similar percentage was estimated
for N.1Jmphaea iuberosa, but for Peltandra virginica
the amount was probably not over 10 per cent. There
appeared to be little, if any, microorganic activity in
the jars containing Poniederia cordata and Typha
latifolia, probably because these experiments lasted
only seven days. While the presence of microorgan-
isms is an objectionable feature, such experiments
are not without value for the purpose of comparison,
even though the data lack the degree of quantitative
precision that it is possible to obtain by the methods
used in later experiments where the rhizomes were
in a medium of moist gas instead of water.
At the end of each of the five experiments, it was
noticed that the rhizomes were still quite firm, there
being only a few areas of dead tissue on the sur-
faces of Nuphar advenum and Nymphaea iuberosa,
somewhat less on Peltandra virginica, and none at
all on Pontederia cordata and Typha latifolia. Vig-
orous growth of shoots had occurred on all the rhi-
zomes of Pordederia cordata in nitrogen as well as in
air, but none in the rhizomes of Typha latifolia,
either in nitrogen or in air. The fact that noticeable
growth did not cccur in the rhizomes of Typha lati-
folia in spite of its higher respiratory rate shows
that growth and respiration do not necessarily go to-
gether, However, it is a fact that the rhizomes of
Typha latifolia contained numerous buds, which, as
will be pointed out later, are able to grow when con-
ditions are favorable. Since the buds had previously
been removed from the rhizomes of Nuphar adoe-
num, N.1Jmphaea iuberosa, and Peltandra virginica,
there was no opportunity to observe the effect of the
experimental conditions on growth.
The evolution of CO2 on the first, third, seventh,
and (for two species) twelfth days of continuous ex-
perimental conditions are given in table 1. Since the
graphs of these experiments are essentially similar
to those of the second group, they are omitted for the
sake of brevity.
In summarizing the results of these five experi-
ments, it should be pointed out that the rhizomes in
the jars through which nitrogen was bubbled pro-
duced less CO2 than the rhizomes in the jars through
which air was drawn. Nevertheless it is remarkable
how much CO 2 these rhizomes under anaerobic and
nearly anaerobic conditions produced, and how well
this rate was sustained throughout the experiments.
When the measurement of CO2 was begun soon after
the collection and preparation of the samples, an
initial outburst of CO.~ during the first two days was
noticed in both aerated and non-aerated water. This
was IIOt observed when the collection of CO2 was
postponed until the third or fourth day. A decrease
in the CO 2 output was noticed when nitrogen was in-
troduced following a period of respiration in aerated
water, and usually an increase of CO 2 was produced
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TABU; :1. Roepiratlon of [resh r!lizollll'.• ill mois ' air atul i/l moi.•' nit.roqen. ,11as. .-It·erai/e of the
readin,qs taken. 011 the second and [ourtb. days.
A corus Calamus , .
Aerlepia •• illCllrllatll , .
8agittaria latifolia ., , .
8parganium eurycarpum ....•.....
Mgms. CO~ per Kgm. material per hr.
Ist day 3rd day 6th day 10th day
.593 51.0 23.6 1;],4





































when air was admitted to the previously non-aerated
medium, but this increase was not lasting. The sig-
nificance of the results of this group of experiments
is that they furnish experimental evidence under
controlled conditions that the rhizomes of water
plants can respire either in aerated or non-aerated
water and that the rhizomes of at least some species
can endure prolonged exposure to anaerobic condi-
tions remarkably well.
Rhizomes in air.-In this group of experiments,
fresh rhizomes of each of seven different species
(table 2) were prepared as usual and placed in a me-
dium of moist air instead of water. Moist nitrogen
was introduced into one jar of Nuphar advenum dur-
ing the fifth hour after the collection of carbon diox-
ide was begun, and into the other jar on the eleventh
day, at which time air was reintroduced into the first
jar. In all of the other six species. nitrogen was in-
troduced into one of the jars during the twenty-
seventh hour. In the experiments with Typha lati-
folia, Scirpus validus, and Asclepias incarnata, air
replaced nitrogen and nitrogen replaced air on the
eighth day, and the experiment was then continued
until the fourteenth day. The experiments with the
other species lasted only seven days and no changes
were made after the twenty-seventh hour.
The experiment with Nuphar advenum was halted
for inspection on the twentieth day. The rhizo~es
were taken from their jars, inspected for a few mm-
utes, and, after having been found to be in excellent
condition, were returned to their respective jars j
and the experiment was continued for 10 more days.
Upon inspection of the material at the end of the ex-
periment, it was discovered that the rhizomes, while
not so fresh in appearance as on the day when they
were dug, nevertheless were still quite firm with only
a few small softened areas. Fortunately there had
been no abrasion on the periderms of these rhizomes,
and all of the leaf scars had been well healed. Con-
sequently molds were present only to a very slight
extent. Similar conditions of endurance were noticed
in the other species.
Graphs typical of the respiratory behavior of
these species are presented in figures 2, 3, and 4, and
a condensed summary of a few essential points of
the data are given in table 2.
The results of the experiments of this group show
that thc rhizomes of semi-submerged water plants
are able to respire both aerobically and anaerobi-
cally. Furthermore, there is a marked similarity be-
tween the different species. In all cases, the intro-
duction of nitrogen was followed by a decrease in
the production of CO2 j and the introduction of air,
following a period of anaerobiosis, resulted in an in-
creased production of CO:! (fig. 2 and 3). Excepting
in the experiments with Asclepias incarnaia and Sa-
giUaria latifolia, there was a general tendency for
respiration to decrease with time both in air and in
nitrogen. Since the collection of CO2 did not begin
until the third day after collecting and preparing the
samples, any initial outburst of CO2 that may have
occurred previous to that time was not recorded. It
is probable, however, that the rapid decrease in pro-
duction of CO2 by Sagittaria latifolia represents the
return of the rate of respiration to normal, following
the initial outburst. The same mav be true to a lesser
extent of the other species. Although the rate of CO2
production was higher aerobically than anaerobi-
cally in all of the species, nevertheless, in most of
the species, the lower rate in absence of air was
maintained throughout the experiments nearly as
well as in air. Thc results also indicated that the rhi-
zomes and buds of these water plants were able to
endure anaerobic conditions for a considerable pe-
riod of time, depending on the species. It might be
interesting to add that the results of another experi-
ment not reported in this paper show that the rate
of respiration in the rhizome of N uphar adoenum de-
creases with distance from the terminal bud.











(solid line) shows that there was a more or less
steady increase in the respiratory rate from the be-
ginning. The rate in 10 per cent of oxygen at first in-
creased more than that in air, but later came to the
same level. This more rapid rate of respiration in 10
per cent of oxygen than in air is assumed to be due
to some physiological difference in the rhizomes, be-
cause usually the respiration in air was greatest. The
increased output of CO2 that is known to be asso-
ciated with the simultaneous occurrence of respira-
tion and fermentation may account for the compara-
tively high rate in 1.5 and 3 per cent of oxygen. In
the experiment with Pontederia cordata (fig. 7) the
Fig. 4. Respiration of young corms of Sagittaria lati-
folia in moist air and in moist nitrogen gas.
to the end of the experiment was 28.4 in air, 65.7 in
4.6 per cent 02' 67.7 in 1.5 per cent 02, 67 in 0.4
per cent 02, 42.1 in 0.1 per cent 02' and 73 in nitro-
gen. The decrease was thus not much greater in ni-
trogen than in some of the other gaseous mixtures
containing appreciable amounts of oxygen. This
shows the ability of these plants to sustain the rate
of CO2 production quite well even under anaerobic
conditions.
In another experiment with the rhizomes of Nu-










ments the gaseous mixtures used were air, 4.6, 1.5,
0.4, and 0.1 per cent of oxygen, and purified nitro-
gen, while in the rest of the experiments the mixtures
were air, 10,3, 1.5 and 1 per cent of oxygen, and ni-
trogen. Since the collection of CO2 was begun soon
after the samples were prepared, a more rapid evolu-
tion of CO 2 was observed early in each experiment.
In summarizing this group of experiments (fig. 5,
6,7,8, and 9), it may be said that the rate of respira-
Mgs. a~ per Kgm fresh malena/per hour
o 2 4 6 8 /0 /2 /4 /6
Time in d~ys
Fig. !'l. Respiration of rhizomes of Nuphar advenum
in moist air and in moist nitrogen gas.
2 4 6 8 /0 /2 /4
Time in days.
Fig. 3. Respiration of rhizomes of Scirpus validu8 in
moist air and in moist nitrogen gas.
Rhizomes in different oxygen concentrations.-
In this group, the rhizomes were subjected to a me-
dium of moist gaseous mixtures of oxygen and nitro-
gen which were prepared as explained in the section
on methods and apparatus. In some of the experi-
Mis CO.? perKgm fresh materialper hour
40
cO
tion was usually highest in air, lowest in nitrogen,
and intermediate in the various other concentrations
of oxygen. There was usually a decrease in the rate
of respiration in all media during the course of an
experiment, the rate of decrease bein~ only slightly
greater in nitrogen and the lower concentrations of
oxygen than in air. By dividing the difference be-
lween the initial amount of CO2 produced and that
at the end of an experiment by the initial amount,
one obtains the per cent of decrease in respiration
for the duration of the experiment. In one typical
experiment with Nuphar advenum (fig. 5) the per
cent of decrease of respiration from the second day
Fig. 5. Respiration of rhizomes of Nuphar advenum in
air, nitrogen, and 4.6, 1.5, 0.4 and 0.1 per cent of oxygen
by volume.
relatively high respiratory rate in 10 per cent of
oxygen was associated with the relatively greater
number of growing points (buds and shoots) and the
relatively larger surface area of the material in that
container.
In the experiment with Peltandra virginica (fig.
8) the low rate of respiration of the material in 1.5
pcr cent of oxygen is accounted for by the fact that
this material consisted of a single large rhizome hav-
ing a relatively small surface area and few growing
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rhizomes of N'u ph.ar advenum in nitrogen and those
in 1 per cent of oxygen caused a complete color
change to blue within 17 hours, and those in 1.5 per
cent of oxygen within III hours. In 3 per cent of
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Time in dt:!ys
Fig. 6. Respiration of rhizomes of Nuphar advenum in
air, nitrogen, and 10, 3, 1.5, and 1.0 per cent of oxygen
by volume.
points. The three small rhizomes that comprised the
material in one per cent of oxygen possessed a great-
er relative area and more growing points than any
other lot of material in the experiment.
In the experiment with Typha latifolia (fig. 9)
the relatively higher respiratory rate in 4.6 per cent
of oxygen was associated with a very rapid growth
of new shoots from the lateral buds of mature rhi-
zomes. As will be pointed out in a later paper, the
optimum range of concentration of oxygen for maxi-
mum rate of growth of the shoots of Typha latifolia
is very narrow, being approximately 4.6 per cent of

















Fig. 8. Respiration of rhizomes of Peltandra virginica
in air, nitrogen, and various concentrations of oxygen.
oxygen, the color change had advanced only to the
green color stage within 135 hours. There was no
color change in 10 per cent of oxygen nor in air.
Thus it was shown that there is a quantitative rela-
tionship between the amount of reducing substances
produced and the degree to which oxygen is lacking
in the medium.
.3 4 5" 6
Time in d(J!ls
Fig. 9. Respiration of rhizomes of Typha latifolia in
air, nitrogen, and various concentrations of oxygen.
o / i! .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 /0 //
Time in dayS
Fig. 7. Respiration of rhizomes of Pontederia cordata in
air, nitrogen, and various concentrations of oxygen.
the other species studied. For that reason it was in
the study of Typha latifolia that the most notice-
able relationship between respiration and growth
was observed.
In some experiments, tests were made for the pro-
duction of alcohol by the rhizomes in the different
concentrations of oxygen. The test was made by
passing the gas coming from the respiration jars
through test tubes containing a solution composed
M'gs.Cl2perKgm mi:deria/ per hour
80 f' ~





of 5 cc. of 30 per cent HN03 and 5 drops of 5 per
cent K2Cr20, solution. This solution, which is yel-
low at first, gradually changes through a series of
green color shades to a clear blue in the presence of
reducing substances such as alcohol, and the time re-
quired to cause a color change may be taken as a
measure of the relative rate of the production of re-
ducing substances. The production of alcohol by the
At the close of each experiment with Nuphar ad-
'oenum it was noticed that the rhizomes that had been
in nitrogen or one of the low concentrations of oxy-
gen had an aromatic ester-like odor characteristic of
freshly dug rhizomes, while those that had been in
air had a much less intense odor. Therefore a test
was made to determine whether or not these plants
produce alcohol while growing in their natural habi-
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tat. Alcohol was distilled in the summer time from
freshly dug rhizomes of Nu phar adoenum in quan-
tities large enough to be detected easily by means of
the above color test. Aerial leaf blades of Nuphor
adoenum, however, failed to show any traces of alco-
hol. The presence of alcohol in the rhizome but not in
the aerial leaf shows that anaerobic respiration or
fermentation had undoubtedly occurred in the sub-
merged portion of the plant. Rhizomes of Nuphar
advenum dug from under the ice of a frozen lake in
mid-winter possessed the usual terminal cluster of
coiled young leaves commonly noticed in very early
spring, thus showing that growth is practically con-
tinuous excepting during extremely low tempera-
tures. These rhizomes contained an abundance of
food reserves, as evidenced by the starch-filled cells
of the uniseriate reticulum that makes up the bulk of
the tissue, and they were practically comparable to
those dug in midsummer insofar as their respiration
was concerned. This abundance of food and the abil-
ity to tolerate the by-products of fermentation help
to explain how these plants can endure the anae-
robic conditions of their habitat.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONs.-In these experi-
ments it has been found that the rhizomes of all of
the water plants studied and particularly those of
Nu phar aduenum were able to continue anaerobic
respiration for long periods of time without appre-
ciable injury. The fact that these rhizomes respired
at a lower level anaerobically but that respiration
was maintained over a long period of time is evi-
dence that they are adjusted to a condition of low
oxygen concentration. On the other hand, the fact
that they respired aerobically without noticeable in-
jury indicates that they are also adjusted to a plenti-
ful supply of oxygen. It has been mentioned pre-
viously that the oxygen concentration of the water
of the muddy habitat is quite low. In a later paper,
data will be presented showing that the oxygen con-
centration of the internal atmosphere of the rhi-
zomes m their native habitat is also frequently very
low, although at other times oxygen may be present
in concentrations as high as 10 per cent or more of
the internal atmosphere, by volume. It is therefore
probable that these rhizomes in their native habitat
respire aerobically at times and anaerobically at
other times according to the amount of oxygen pres-
ent in the internal atmosphere. In fact, aerobic and
anaerobic respiration probably proceed simultane-
ouslv much of the time.
Although the amount of CO2 produced aerobically
was greater than that produced anaerobically, never-
theless it was seldom three times as much. If respira-
tion in terms of the amount of carbon dioxide pro-
duced is taken as the criterion, then respiration in
air is greater than that in the absence of oxygen, but
if the amount of respirable material used is the cri-
terion, then it is probable that respiration is greater
in the absence of oxygen. This is according to the
equation for aerobic and anaerobic respiration which
states that only one-third as much carbon dioxide
is produced anaerobically as aerobically from one
molecule of glucose assuming that 2 molecules of
alcohol are formed for each 2 molecules of CO 2 , It
is therefore evident that because of the lack of oxy-
p;cn and consequent anaerobic respiration in these
plants, more food material is utilized in respiration
than would be utilized if the plants had access to
more oxygen. Hence, while life in the water has some
advantages such as more uniform temperature and
freedom from drouth, nevertheless growth may be
reduced due to excessive utilization of food in anae-
robic respiration.
Alcohol was formed bv rhizomes while in a me-
dium containing as high ~s three per cent of oxygen.
The lower the content of oxygen in the medium, the
more alcohol was formed. Alcohol was not detected
when the medium contained 10 and 20 per cent of
oxygen. Therefore it is concluded that the presence
of alcohol indicates an insufficient amount of oxygen
for complete aerobic respiration, and that aerobic
and anaerobic respiration occur simultaneously in
low oxygen concentrations. It should also be pointed
out again that in nature these plants produce alcohol.
A relationship was noticed between the respira-
tory rate and the number of growing points or buds,
whether or not growth actually occurred. Also the
rate of respiration was closely associated with the
amount of active protoplasm as illustrated by the
rhizomes of Nllphar advenum in which the rate of
respiration was greater in the apical portions than
m the more remote parts.
It was also noticed that the smaller rhizomes usu-
ally produced more CO 2 per hour, weight for weight,
than did the larger rhizomes. It is assumed that this
is due to the facilitation of the exchange of gases by
the relatively larger surface exposed by the smaller
rhizomes.
The more rapid production of CO2 that usually
occurred during the first few days following the
preparation of the samples has been noticed by other
investigators. The cause has been attributed by Rich-
ards (1897) at least partly to wound stimulation, by
Johnstone (1925) to mechanical facilitation of the
exchange of gases, by Hopkins (1927) to the in-
creased sugar content of the cells, and by Andus
(1936) to the stimulating effect of merely handling
the material.
When nitrogen was admitted in order to produce
anaerobic conditions following a period of aerobic
respiration, the production of CO2 began at once to
decrease. This same effect was found in the respira-
tion of the cactus Echinocereus fendleri by Gustaf-
son (1932), and in the respiration of seeds by Leach
and Dent (19M) and Leach (1936) . However, it is
at variance with the results of an experiment, not
reported here, on the respiration of plums, and also
with the results obtained by Blackman (1928) with
apples, and by Gustafson (1930) with tomato fruits.
In the case of fruits, the sudden introduction of ni-
trogen in the place of air, causes a sharp increase in
the output of CO 2 , which is followed soon after-
wards by a decrease to an amount somewhat less
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than that which was produced during aerobic res-
piration.
SUMMARY
Respiratory studies have been made with the rhi-
zomes and corms of Nuphar advenum, Typha laii-
folia, Nymphaea tuberosa, Acorus Calamus, Sagit-
taria latifolia. Sparganium eurycarpum, Asclepias
incarnata, Scirpus oalidus, Peltandra virginica, and
Pontederia cordata. A modified Pettenkofer method
was used. In part of the experiments the plant mate-
rial was immersed in water through which either air
or nitrogen free of oxygen was bubbled. In other ex-
periments the material was surrounded by gas mix-
tures of air, 10, '1<.6, 3.0, 1.5, 1.0, 0.4, and 0.1 per
cent of oxygen, or purified nitrogen.
It was found that these rhizomes and corms were
able to respire anaerobically for long periods of time
without any noticeable injury. The amount of CO2
released was somewhat lower under anaerobic con-
ditions than under aerobic conditions, but the per-
centage of decrease during an experiment was not
much greater in the absence of oxygen or in low con-
centrations of oxygen than in air.
It was noticed that small rhizomes having more
surface exposed and those having a greater propor-
tion of active growing points respired more rapidly
than large rhizomes or those having a smaller pro-
portion of active cells, even when in a less favorable
concentration of oxygen.
It was also noticed that the rate of evolution of
alcohol was inversely related to the oxygen concen-
tration up to and including three per cent of oxygen.
When rhizomes of N uphar advenum were kept in
low concentrations of oxygen, they gave off the
strong aromatic odor characteristic of freshly dug
rhizomes. However, after a few hours of cxposure to
air, the intensity of the odor was very greatly dimin-
ished. This fact, together with the fact that freshly
dug rhizomes were found to contain alcohol, tends to
show that these rhizomes in their normal habitat re-
spire at least partially anaerobically.
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